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20c Madras Shirting, 12V2C 69c French Voile, 40 Inches wide, AQ/»

Vv -\u25a0 39c Embroidered Voile', "woven flgures jfi floral styles on white ground, yard **C7C
Pomeroy Stewart?Street Floor.

Clearance of Summer Frocks and Coats For loc white Uw? Checks i? ,h. mui &, F? tCTy s«i e 5c
t* t if / * \u25a0\-| /-> ? i 25cWhite Rice CZ'loth. in the F sctory 17p
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.1 sive buying for another month. There are many desirable fabrics for skirts and
This announcement will put summer sewing to an end. for the reason that no woman who contemplates mak- dresses and the Milland Factory Sale has brought their prices down to the lowest

ing several inexpensive frocks can afford to miss this unusual opportunity. Every dress that enters tomorrow's possible margin of cost.
clearance is new and in the height of style, and the materials are the choicest to be found this season. t- *i. ? 1

.
, j,? i. i , w,, ,r- , For tomorrow we announce these specials:

The prices make a new record for littleness in the Milland ractory Sale.
.

_ l2j4c white plisse crepe, 30 inches wide. Mill and Factory Sale price, yard Q
$2.98 DreSSeS flt $1.90 $4.95 Dresses flt $3.00 15c white dimity checks. Mill and Factory Sale price, yard

«JKS
piping:: Mill and Factory <£ 1 Qf? anc * vest » Mill and Factory dered collar and cuffs; in tan, white, green,
Sale Price * Sale Price . *D«J.OU b llle an(l p inlt . Mi]l and (S QJ- 15C white Perslap lawn, 32 Inches wide, sheer IjONGOI.OTH

f'fi.so polka dot dresses, with sleeves of white h irred Jldrtl and 'and Factory Sale Price OD.»D quality. Mill and Factory JQ C 75c English longcloth, 10 yards to a piece, 38
organdie and ruffled skirt; Mill nn #"c to ' av

°e trimmed co '''*r «»£ Sale Price, yard lvv-

inches wide; Mill and Factory iQ(I
and Factory Sale Price Sale Price ' $4.95 $14.00 pink and blue stripe linen lawn 25c creamy white Pique, 28 Inches wide, good Sale Price, ptece *rSJC

110.00 combination voile and polka dot rice SIO.OO white voile full skirted dresses, em- dresses, with deep border of solid color linen, skirt fabric; Mill and 1 actory 15c 98c En K ,isll longcloth. 36 Inches .wide, 10 yards
cloth dresses, with long scalloped Qi*7 Cfi broldered in colors; Mill , CA 'n hlue and pink; Mill and Airt fifi

Sale Price, yard to a piece, extra good quality; Mill CQ-
tunics; Mill and Factory Sale Price «p » ,au and Factory Sale Price '.. .. . ? «*"

Factory Sale Price *PIU«UU 25c ttne mercerized white Voile, 44 1 01/~ P and Factory Sale Price, piece OiJC
"? Inches; Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard ~

$1.25 English longcloth, 10 yards to a piece 36

Clearance of Poplin, Whipcord, Serge &, Chinchilla Coats
sio.oo 2{r^, £? Jr7.

M.."wr.Tr.
colHr inVKor' "" "MpWrd > "*??* '?"? ~SI 8.50 shepherd check .-oats, in full and belted back $1 HHO 29c white gabardine. 36 Inches wide, extra good to a piece; Mill and Factory

* ° th'
Mill Sale SIO.OO #,vleS ' wlth lbilnsr; Mill and Factory Sale Price SIO.OO quality; Mill and Factory IQ_ Sale Price, piece 51.19

r actor j Sale Price < Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. Sale Price, yard DiveSi Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Bed Spreads From Regular Men's Sport Shirts Attractive Silk Values in the
Stock Reduced ir; the Reduced Milland Factory Sale

of»fT pQptnfV Men's white and stripe sport shirts, in soft finish ma- Foulards, Messalines, Tub Silks and other good styles
a^IUV terials. Mill and Factory Sale price v1"""5 ? "eWS °f Mi" FaCt °ry

1 lie valuer aie of a kind that }OU willnot be able Bovs' 50c stripe sport shirts in sizes 12 to 14VS \u25a0 Mill and
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. , , Factorv Sale nrice oSa SI.OO French Foulards in scroll designs, street 07//-6oc hemiNed crochet bed spreads; not more than A<y ractorj saie price 350 colors 40 inches yard Oil*C

S«o;;.'saie 59 Men's 50c Wash Ties, 35c ±l9c
r' u i ? ii "j'j". '' F ren °h four-in-hands in washable silk; the patterns are 89c white satin striped Tub Silks, 36 inches, CQ _

$2.2? heavy.crochet spreads, in scalloped designs, d? 1 7Q , . C
Mill and Factorv Sale orice very desirable. Mill and tactory Sale price, 35f ; 3 for SI.OO yard T. ; ;
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P
.$3.00 satin Marseilles spreads, m full size. Mill JJ QC Men s 19c tubu,ar reversible four-in-hands, in panel stripes. Copenhagen blue and black, 40 inches, yard. . & 1

an actor% e price ]\ljH an d I-actory Sale price 12y 2 $ Remnants at special prices.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor,
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tentinn in the scientific world, has
given out the sttaement that he has
discovered the secret of the law* of
gravitation. *

"Gravitation," said Professor See,
"is an electrical phenomenon and does
not act instantly across space, but is
transmitted with the velocity of light,
thus coming from the sun to the earth
in eight minutes." -

In his 600-page memoir, entitled
"Electro-dynamic Theory of Magnet-
ism and of Universal Gravitation; Dis-
covery of the Cause of Gravitation,
With Proof That This Fundamental
Force of Nature Is Propagated With
the Velocity of Light," Professor See
aims to show that gravitation is due to
elementary currents of electricity cir-
culating around atoms of matter. The
celebrated French physicist Ampere
first showed in 1820 that two parallel
currents of electricity flowing in op-
posite directions repel. Professor
See's discovery to be an exten-
sion of the law discovered by Ampere.

Germans Offer Reward
to Battle Gas Inventor

Paris, July 12. lt is learned that
the inventor of the deadly gas now
being used by the Germans on ail their
battlefronts is August Luther, niw
professor of natural science at Munster
University.

He was given the chair as a re-
ward for his services in originating
this newest weapon of the Kaiser's
war machine.

S. P. C. A. President's
Bungalow to Be One of

Finest Along the River
The bungalow being erected at

Coveallen for J. W. Barker, president
of the S. P. C. A., is rapidly nearin;,'
completion. According to J. H.
Brown, contractor, it is to be 73 by 50
feet and will be one of the largest
along the Susquehanna between this
city and Newport.

BURY SUICIDE TO-MORROW

Funeral services for E. Fossman, of
Baltimore, who committed suicide in
River Park last Wednesday night, will
probably be held to-morrow after-
noon from the funeral chapel of Un-
dertaker C. H. Mauk, Sixth and Kel-
ker streets. Burial will be made in
East Harrisburg Cemetery. The body
«vas identified by Miss C. E. Bamber-
ger, of Atlantic City, who said that the
man should be buried here.

RUPTURE
A Reliable Expert of High Standing

Coming to Harrisburg

W. B. Seeley, the noted expert, will
be in Harrisburg at the Common-
wealth Hotel, Thursday and Friday,
July IB and 16, where he will be
pleased to have those desiring some-
thing better than the common truss
consult him.

The government has used his goods
for years and many officials repre-
Kenting every branch of the service
are numbered among his patrons.

No fee for consultation. Those
treated on formei 4 visits are invited to
call. Home office, 1027 Walnut St.,
Phila., Pa. Cut out and keep for ref-
erence."

If you need printed
material, you need
the ideas we can of-
fer you for making
your printed matter
more effective.

The Telegraph Printing Co.

Sales and
erviee

Bell 2040. Cumberland 900.

WILL CRUSH STONE
BY ELECTRIC DRIVE

:

Poor Directors Consider Plan to
Substitute Modern Service For

Operating Machinery

Dauphin county's

JJy /(111 board of poor dl-

.//A/f~\X rectors will con-
-4 J& sider the, problem

?of substituting elec-
tricai service for
crushing the stone

P at t 'le almshouse
- 1 Quarries. driving

n tSßSfflfilwl thresher, oper-
ating the saw-mills

il û«gsy»
antj doing other

\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0»# little odd jobs
about the poor farm that have here-
tofore been done by hand or steam,
as soon as they get some data from
tho Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany on the cost of installing a port-
able motor.

Appoint Minority Inspector.?John I
W. Lingle was appointed minority
election inspector for West Hanover
township to succeed D. Frank Lenker,
the Washington party man, who has
removed from the district.

Hearing Continued. The inquiry
instituted by the Jersey Shore Trust
Company into the realty holdings of
Charles S. 8011, J. N. Deeter and A.
Grant Richwine was postponed this
morning until to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

School Board Auditors Appointed.?
Additional Law Judge S. J. M. McCar-
rell to-day appointed Harvey O. Burt-
nett and James D. Saltsman as auditors
for the school accounts of the Harris-
burg school district. These men have
served in this capacity for the last sev-
eral years.

District Attorney Stroup In West. ?

District Attorney Michael E. Stroup
and his family are en route to Detroit
via automobile. The party went by
way of the northern tier counties of
Pennsylvania to Erie and then fol-
lowed the lake route. Returning they
will come via the Lincoln highway
through Pittsburgh and down through
Chambershurg.

Inspecting Street Signs.?lnspection
of the new street signs has not yet
been completed by the city bureau of
hiphways, and because of the large
number of new signs, the refurnishing
of old ones and the changing of the
names to suit the streets the job will
likely require several weeks.

I Final Action On Detention Place.?
, Following an inspection yesterday of

!the Mrs. James H. Glnnerich house, at
Lucknow road and the trolley line, as
a possible site for the temporary house

| of detention, the County Commission-
| ers decided to act finally on the prob-
j leni either Wednesday or Friday.
I New Llceme I.nw in Effect.?County
? Recorder O. G. Wlckersham has receiv-j ed copies of the new marriage license
j law which permits the recorder or his |
deputies to appoint guardians for

! minors who are unaccompanied by j
| parents or guardians and who cannot !
get them to come along. Heretofore I
the Court always had to appoint, butthe new act is operative when the Ijudges are not available.Nineteen Arirumrni Hrnrlnic».?Nine-
teen argument cases are listed for a
hearing to-morrow. They include: New
trials. Como Company vs. Morris Sides,Curtin A. Marsh vs. Charles ICeefer \
L. Greenburg vs. Mifflin Township: IState vs. Mabei Blair, strike off recog-
nizance: Receivers Farmers' Produce I

| Co. vs. W. D. Durham. H. L. Shutt anall
, E. H. Shutt; same tlrst vs. P. R. Hall-
i man, stay of execution; State vs. Saimt.-: I
Looker., vacate maintenance order; W. '
W. Wallower vs. Mary B. Wallowei*.rule for alimony and counsel fees; IGeorge A. Saltsman vs. Theresa K. |
Saltsman. jury trial; Receivers Farm-
ers' Produce Co. vs. H. W. Jones, mo-tion for Judgment for lack of defense; |
State vs. Jela Novesel, rule to set aside
costs: Adams County Commissionersvs. State Treasurer R. K. Young, de-
murrer: Peter Lonzonino. bearing of
application for a license; Sterling Con-
solidated Electric Co. vs. P. 13. Shaw,
George A.» Parkman. R. W. McConnell,.

jWilliam J. Konnedy, argument; State"
vs. A. F. Hannan. John S. Relff. Louis
Wentzlcr, William Cooper. Charle:;
Bockler and John F. Myers, Lvkenscouncilmen, mandamus.

Burglar Tries to Rob
Store in Verbeke St.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
by a burglar last night to enter the
store of Joseph H. Swller, 431 Verbeke
street.

Members of the family heard the
man walking about on the roof and
frightened him away.

On Saturday night a burglar tried to
enter the department store of L. W.
Cook, 308 Market street. A waiter at
the Social Cluh saw the man trying
to get in through the skylight and gave
the alarm. Officers made an investi-
gation but failed to find anyone.

I Early yesterday morning two men
j were seen on the roofs and the police
weer again called but the burglars
made a hasty retreat before they could
be captured.

GOVERNMENT CRITICISED
By Associated Prrss

Paris. July 12. 5.15 a. m.?A Havas
dispatch from Madrid field yesterday
says: "Action of the government in
prohibiting the discussion of Spanish
neutrality was severely criticised at a
public meeting to-day by several
speakers, who declared the prohibition

was a violation of the constitution."

Megonnel, Martlin Mumma, Claire
Shepler, Russel Strohm, Martin'Wdae,
William Wilt, David Mumma, Ezra
Pletz, Luther Potteiger, Kermit Straw,
Thomas Ramsey, William Steler, the
Rev. and Mrs. Jonas Martin, Mrs.
Charles Pletz, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fox,
Earl Fox and Miss May Fox.

Shuns $50,000 Position
to Cut Stone For $2.50

Special to The Telegraph
Boston, Mass., July 12.?How many

men would literally run away from a
$50,000 job to become a stonecutter
at $2.50 a day?

John McLaren, possessor of A. B.
and A. M. diegrees from the University
of Glasgow, says he did it. His reason
is that stone cutting Is more con-
genial.

Foster Issues Appeal
to People of Scrantqp
Special to The Telegraph /

Scranton. Pa., July 12.?Closely fol-
lowing the appeal to civic pride issued
two days ago by members of the Board
of Trade committee which has been
endeavoring to obtain financial assist-
ance for the International Textbook
Company, President Thomas J. Foster
last night issued a 2.000-word .state-
ment addressed to the people of Scran-
ton in which he makes a direct appeal
for the necessary assistance. In the
statement Mr. Foster goes into the his-
tory of the company and the upbuild-
ing of the International Correspond-
ence Schools from the day he first
came to Scranton, twenty-six years
ago, possessed of an idea and imbued
with a vision of what could be done
for humanity through education bv
mail.

PRESIDENT PLAYS GOLF
By Associated Prefs

Cornish. N. H., July 12.?President
Wilson played golf near here this
morning and sought relaxation from
the press of official duties which have
kept him busy for the past few days.
On the way to the golf course he rode
on the front seat of the automobile
with the driver and appeared absorbedin deep thought but as soon as he
reached the links he became Interest-
ed In his game with Dr. Cary T. Gray-
son.

COMPARATIVE CALM REPORTED

By Associated Press
London, July 12, 11:45 a. m.?Com-

parative calm exists in the various
fighting areas with the exception of
the Austro-Italian front, where the
Italians claim a substantial advance,
in their efforts to invest Triest. Petro-
grad is elated at the Russian suc-
cesses over the Austrlans, who are said
to have lost one of the three corps
which began' the advance against

Lublin.
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Miss Eljzabeth Kobler and C. F.
Kobler, 1623 North Third street spent

pesterday at Mt. Gretna.
J. Harry Fry of Lebanon was a busi-

ness visitor in this city last Saturday.
W. S. Bricker, deputy revenue col-

lector of this city, with Mrs. Bricker,
spent Sunday at the home of Harry
Wonderllch and family at Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Devor are
home from their wedding trip and
stopping at the Critchley home in
Penbrook for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halfpenny, Miss
Jessie Bartlett, of Albany, N. Y., and
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Shaffer motored
to Mount Gretna yesterday.

Mrs. Albert Chesley of North Third
street, Is home after a trip to Mount
Pocono.

i-'ritz Stone of North Second street,
has returned from camp at Ingle-
nook.

Miss Anna V. Crowl of Boas street
and Miss Mary Mickey of South street,
city school teachers, started to-day for
California and the Panama-Pacific
Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde P. Love, 1322
Kittatinny street, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Springer, 1210 Chestnut street, are
home from a trip to Buffalo, the Great
Lakes and Chicago.

Miss Prances Bailey who was a truest
of Miss Sarah Hastings at Bellefonte
during the Old Home Week festivities
returned to the city Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Ness of 132 Wal-
nut street are occupying their summer
home at Bellaire Point, Carlisle, after
an extended motor trip through New
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Fewer Train Accidents
Due to New Equipment

Wnslilngton, D. C., July 12. Reports
made to the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission by the steam railways /of the
country pursuant to law covering the
quarter ending March 31. shown that
sixty-flve persons were killed and 1,972
injured In train accidents for the quar-
ter. Compared with the same period
the preceding year this was a decrease
of nearly 100 per cent. In the fatalities
and of more than 6 per cent. In the ac-
cidents reporting simply Injuries.

There was also a considerable de-
crease In the number of other accidents,
Including those of employes engaged In
railway work.

EVANGELIST IN NEW ROLE
John Filer, claiming to be an evan-

gelist, fell to the floor of the Union
Station Saturday night In convulsions,
the attendants believed. However,
when he was taken to the Harrlsburg
Hospital physicians refused to admit
him. The doctors said that the man
was an impersonator of one who gets
convulsions so that he Is sent to a hos-

-1 pltal and given something to quiet
him. ? .

Claims to Have Secret
of Law of Gravitation

Special to The Telegraph
San Francisco, July 12.?Prof.

Thomas Jefferson Jackson See, an as-
tronomer, whose theories and discov-
eries have attracted considerable at-

CASTORIA For InfTnts and Children. Bears the
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Your wife's vacation
is not a vacation if she has to
cook meals in a "Summer home."
A kitchen is a kitchen whether in
the mountains, on the sea-shore,
or in the city. Our kitchen is
your kitchen when you know

Shredded Wheat
We do the baking for you in our two-
million dollar kitchen and it's real
whole wheat bread you get when you buy
Shredded Wheat Biscuit all the rich,
body-building, muscle-making elements
in the whole wheat grain, steam-cooked,
shredded and baked in crisp, brown, tasty
little loaves. There is Summer strength
and satisfaction in every shred. Eat them
for breakfast with milk or cream. Eat
them for lunch with berries or other
fruits. Eat them for any meal and get
vim and energy for the day's work.
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